Introduction 23
Human-induced biodiversity threats, such as from deforestation, overfishing, 24 overhunting, and climate change, often arise from incursion into natural ecosystems 25 in search of food, fibre, and resources. A major driver of this incursion is the 26 production of goods for export. Lenzen and colleagues suggested that at least one 27 third of biodiversity threats worldwide are linked to production for international 28 trade 1,2 . Understanding market forces and using effective spatial targeting are key to 29 implementing protections efficiently 3,4 . However, in order to realistically expedite 30 remedial actions threat causes must be located more specifically. Previous work has 31 linked consumption and supply chains to biodiversity impacts but only at the country 32 level 1 . Biodiversity threats are often highly localized. Knowing that a given 33 consumption demand drives biodiversity threat somewhere within a country is not 34 enough information to act. Here we present a new approach to making the inshore 35 and terrestrial biodiversity footprint spatially explicit at a sub-national level. 36 37 Methods 38 Using a threat hotspot map built using composited extent-of-occurrence maps from 39 IUCN 5 and BirdLife International 6 (also called distribution maps showing range 40 boundaries), we applied the biodiversity footprint method of Lenzen et al 1 , attributing 41 each anthropogenic species threat to one or more culpable industries then traced the 42 implicated commodities from 15,000 production industries worldwide to final 43 consumers in 187 countries using a global trade model 7, 8 . The result is an account 44 linking production and consumption of economic sectors to spatially explicit species 45 threat hotspots. The account only considers threats which can be attributed to 46 industries and thus excludes threats such as change in population structure, disease, 47 natural catastrophes, etc. (discussed further below). 48 Figure 1 provides an illustration of the method. Species come under threat from a 49 variety of causes, many of which are anthropogenic and linked to industries 50 producing goods for consumption domestically and abroad. In Fig. 1 uses the Eora global MRIO 10 . The reader is referred to that paper and its 80 supplementary information for a thorough discussion of the method, but we 81 summarize it briefly here. 82
We extend the biodiversity footprint method previously produced by Lenzen spanning two countries could be threatened by logging, but it could be that logging 118 practices in one of the two countries do not actually threaten the species, or that one 119 of the countries does not even have any logging industry. However in the latter case, 120
that one country has no logging industry or exports to the focal country, the range of 121 the species in the innocent country will not be shaded since the shading is a function 122
of the unique mix of species and export of implicated goods. 123
While the hotspot areas identified in this study are potentially over-estimated, it is 124 important to note that the entire analysis is based on historical records of species 125 threats, not current or emerging threats. Threats such as invasive species, illegal 126 activities, or disease can arise very quickly and the Red List and Eora MRIO database 127 could be slow to identify these current issues. This delay is particularly relevant given 128 recent indications that humanity is surpassing "safe" limits for biodiversity loss. 15 129
In this study only terrestrial and near-shore marine biodiversity are considered. 130
Open ocean fishing was deemed beyond the scope for this study because there are a 131 number of challenges related to getting reliable data on deep-sea fishing, both on 132 production (handling illegal and under-reported catch), and on correctly allocating 133 catch to the producing country (foreign-flagged vessels). Additionally, instead of the 134 IUCN EOO maps for marine species it could be preferable to use spatialized species 135 density models 16 which could provide more accurate marine biodiversity hotspots. We 136 will note that marine biodiversity is higher in coasts than open oceans 17,18 , and that 137 jurisprudence only holds within EEZs, these two facts partially justifying the 138 omission of extra-EEZ threats. 139
In this study, we link a hotspot EOO map (which for display we have rasterized to 140 0.94′, or ~3km 2 grid cells at the equator, though as discussed the actual accuracy of 141 the map is less) and biodiversity footprint for each threatened species ℎ for each 142 country. Most threats (roughly 2/3rds) are exerted domestically so the country of 143 export and the country of the hotspots are the same 1 . If a species is threatened by 144 climate change ( ), the driver (exporting) country, , and the suffering country, , 145 are different. Therefore, we attribute the threat to all industries who emit carbon 146 dioxide emissions but keep the species range map in suffering countries. The unit of 147 the resulting maps is number of species, also called species-equivalents. This value 148
can be fractional, since one species can be threatened by many industries and 149 countries. The footprint maps are defined as 150
(2) 151 152
Results 153
With the complete spatial footprint accounts in hand we may ask which countries, 154
and which consumption categories, threaten habitat at various hotspots. Fig. 2  155 presents the biodiversity threats map driven by US consumption. 156
For marine species Southeast Asia is the overwhelmingly dominant global hotspot 157 area, with the US and EU both exerting many threats there, primarily due to fishing, 158 pollution, and aquaculture. The US has additional marine hotspots off the Caribbean 159 coast of Costa Rica and Nicaragua at the mouth of the Orinoco around Trinidad and 160 Tobago (Fig. 3a) linked to impacts on a number of threatened fish and bird species -is also noteworthy 171
given that these countries are rarely perceived as threat hotspots. 172
We find that the biodiversity footprint is concentrated: for threats driven by US 173 consumption, the 5% most intensively affected land area covers 23.6% of its total 174 impact on species, and at sea the 5% most intensively impacted marine area affects 175 60.7% of threatened species habitats. 
183
It is possible to view the threat hotspots for various major consumer countries and 184 zoom in on particular regions impacted by their consumption. The enlargements-in 185 subpanels in Fig. 3 and threats linked to manufactured goods sent to Japan). Trade and responsibility attribution aside, identifying biodiversity hotspots is not 220 trivial, and is strongly limited by data resolution. The need for improved models and 221 maps locating species occurrence and biodiversity hotspots is documented 19, 20 . Since  222  Myers and colleges introduced the hotspot concept with 25 broad areas, 21 much  223 conservation research now relies on extent-of-occurrence (EOO 22 ) maps. Overlapping 224
EOO maps 23 has limitations as a method for finding hotspots 24-28 , and extent of 225 occurrence is not the only way to identify hotspots: for birds, mapping species 226 occupancy 29 , endemism, or threat reveals different hotspots 30 . Furthermore, both 227 threat intensity and species density can vary considerably within the range 31 . 228
Projects such as AquaMaps 16 , the Global Mammal Assessment 18 , and the Global 229
Amphibian Assessment are working to generate more robust and high-resolution 230 maps. When a superior, globally consistent, set of species occurrence maps becomes 231 available it will be possible to replace the EOO maps with those. Grenyer and 232 colleagues 32 argued that priority areas for biodiversity conservation should be based 233 on high-resolution range data from multiple taxa, not merely aggregated extent of 234 occurrence maps since cross-taxon and rare species congruence are in fact low in such 235 aggregate maps. Acknowledging this, the method we use here can be used to identify 236 the spatial biodiversity footprints at the detail of individual species. It is also possible 237
to use the spatial footprinting method with biodiversity threat hotspot maps 238 generated using other approaches such as mechanistic modelling. Since EOO maps 239 of range do not estimate actual occupancy or how threat varies across the range, more 240 detailed local assessments at individual hotspots will be always be needed. 241
Nevertheless these spatial footprint maps can be of use. For example, we can imagine 242 that even if a company or buyer consults a spatial biodiversity footprint map that has 243 overestimated the threat and identifies, say, three hotspots in a supplier country, 244 even though over-estimated (i.e. the true hotspots will be in some sub-set of the 245 identified area), this hotspot information is still more precise and actionable than 246 simply a single total figure for impacts in that country, which has been the limit of 247 knowledge so far. 248
The economic trade model is another source of uncertainty, although work continues 249 to improve the convergence 33 , reliability, spatial 11,12 , and product-level detail 34 of 250 multi-region input-output databases used for the trade accounting. While alternative 251 methods exist to calculate land footprints 35 -which is the biggest driver of the 252 biodiversity footprint 36 -for this study an existing biodiversity footprint account was 253 used rather than building a new one. Improved spatial data of the trade model is 254 especially important for spatially extensive countries such as USA, China, Russia, 255
and India, where one industry may have different impacts across its domain. With 256 much attention on global supply chains 37 and footprints 38 it may be expected that the 257 trade accounting and embodied resource flow accounts will become more accurate in 258 the future. However it must be noted that small-scale and illegal impacts are 259 potentially important 39 and will possibly never be covered by global-scale trade 260 databases. 261
It has been estimated that 90% of the $6 billion of annual conservation funding 262 originates in and is spent within economically rich countries 40 information on species hotspots can be useful for companies in reducing their 289 biodiversity impact. Downstream, accounts such as these can be of use to guide 290 sustainable purchasing and green labelling and certification initiatives. It is possible 291 to imagine companies comparing maps of biodiversity footprints with maps of where 292 their inputs are sourced. We could also foresee conservationists working to preserve 293
impacted areas using such models to help identify the intermediate and final 294 consumers whose purchases sustain threat-implicated industries, and looking down 295 the supply chain to help involve consumers in protection activities. Better targeting 296 spatial hotspots assist in setting effective conservation priorities 50 . 297 
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